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Botivengagedin polices, but the sur- 
î?5,n^ng8 were uncongenial, and in 
1857 they removed to Peoria. & I860 
Robert was «^ Democratic candidate for 
congress, but was defeated. In 1862 he 
became colonel of the Eleventh Illinois 
cavalry. and a year and a half later 
united with the Republican party. In 

W.M appointed attorney general 
for Ulmois. At the national Repub
lican convention in 1876 he proposed 
the name of James G. Blaine for the 
presidential nomination in a speech 
that attracted much attention. From 
that time hig'services as a campaign

------orator were in demand throughout the
m TËW YORK, July 21.—Col. Rob* In 1877 he refused the poet of
Nr GwI°,‘?”°1' $2. “hi* s^«âssyiig*uî3fffits
A ' home, XValston-on-Hudson, near the country, and was counsel ofthe so- 

Dobb’s Ferry, today. His death called star, route conspirators, whose 
r was sudden and unexpected, and re- tna^ e®ded in acquittal in 1883. He- 

suited from heart disease, from which lets ^°k8’ .P»mph-
■ I, that

year, during thé Republican national Gode,” “Ghosts,” “Some Mistakes or 
convention, he wa^ taken ill and had to Me*®*»” “Prose Poems and Selections” 
return home. He never fully recovered Sl1' a number of minor works, 
from the attack of heart disease, and 
was under, the care of physicians con
stantly. -r' ;....■........r "

This morning he rose at the usual 
hour and joined the family at break
fast. He then said he had spent a bad 

' night, but felt better. He had been 
suffering from abdominal pains and 
tightness about the chest. He did not 
think his condition at all dangerous.

is after John William», à negro, who is OTnlkfim 
charged with assault and attempt to A11/||| |a)JX 
rape upon two girls Williams entered^! "* HlllMW 
their room while they were asleep, and 
had seised one of the girls when he was 
frightened away. A large crowd of 
country people is in town and they 
swear they will have vengeance if they 
have to blow up the jail with dynamite.

The Decatur county jail is one of the 
strongest in the country. An attack 
upon it beferd| thé arrival of troops is 
possible. At ll o'clock the mob ear* 
rounded the jail and called for Williams.

Hattiesburg, Mies., July 25.—Henry 
Kovals, a negro, who attempted to as- 
sanlt Rosaline Davis Saturday evening, 
was captured near Bond, Miss, and 
later identified by the young lady. À 
mob tied him’ to a tree and shot him to 
death. %
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Several People Sustain SeHeaH*f$, m 
Injuries.

Col. Robert 0. ingersoll Dies 
Suddenly at New York.

"he End Came Quickly, as Me Had 
Often Expressed the Hope It 
Would—Resume of His Career.

TwVr Th*» Expected to Wo-The

111Prevails—Will Not Arbitrate.

Cssfasvsr,
gors, was wrecked by an expfo-

■ _slon of nitro-glycerine or gun- 
ootton shortly before II o’clock tonight, 
lour persons were badly hurt. ^

the skull and may die, while a » Smllh l»d both !<*; taSJ "•

four persona in addition to tb _____
»«rt kort, bpk

■ ***—ngoi ■ ■ who WeraaM ..
the explosion seemed t* lift the 
tnm% end of the ear, and h rip,**)
Si fir.*•
the front end. The m ract

did not leave the roll», m| — 
to the barns by the next outward motor. 

There le no dew to the IdxaHlj of ’■
Sinir 7>° pi~ed o.
the track. Person» livleg in th#ad»b- 
borhood say they saw » mao |a a buggy

HOUSE • e a à
Queen's Byes Ant Well. ” “

Loxdon, July 25.—IVtriA says to-day: 
The Queen has been undergoing a course 
of treatment for ten weeks lot her eyes, 
as advised by Professor Pagenetecher of 
Wiesbaden, and I am rejoiced to say, 
with the most successful result. The 
Queen’s eyesight is no longeNn danger, 
and an operation will be unnnrm—ry. 
Her majesty now wears powerful glasses 
of unusually large sise and with black 
time, which were ordered by Professor 
Pagenetecher, and when she is obliged 
to use artificial tight she prefers a 
shaded wax caudle. -
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;lub rooms SIMPLE FUNERAL SERVICE.

New York, July 25.—The funeral of 
the late Robert G. Ingersoll took place 
this afternoon from Walston, Dobbs 
Ferry. No clergyman was present to 
conduct the sendees; there 
mu»e and no pallbearers. The body lay 
on a cot in the room where he died. It 
was enshrouded in white and just one 
red rose placed on the breast. About 
the cot were banka of floral tributes sent 
by friends, wreaths and bunches of bloe- 

... some. Mrs. Ingersoll sat beside her 
dead husband, and beside her were her 
daughters, Mrs. Walston M. Brown and 
Mise Maud Ingersoll, They were very 
much agitated and wept almost con
tinually. There were tome forty others 
present, and they remained by Dr. John 
Clark Bidpath, who, in a voice full of 
emotion, said :
.. “ My friends, it is a very sad- duty to 
read in the presence of the dead, the last 
poem written by Col. Robert G. Inger- 
SOU, entitled ' Declaration of the Free.’ 
This poem Col. Ingersoll had read and 
altered in some of its perte only a tew 
hours befere he was stricken down."

Major O. J. Smythe, who reside» in 
Dobbs Ferry,'and wbo war a close per
sonal friend of Col. Ingersoll, then, with
out preliminary words, read another ex
tract from Col. IngersoU’s writings, en
titled "My Religion.”

Dr. John Elliott of New York read the 
funeral oration delivered by Col. Inger
soll over his brother’s dead body.

This concluded the short and simply 
services. Nearly all prsasnt took a part
ing look at the deed and passed out.
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i Manila. July 23.—A Filipino priest 
namsd Gregerio Agripay, with the in
surgents, is trying to lead à movement 
for the independence of the chureh in 
the Philippines from the Spanish priest
hood. He has issued a proclamation de- 
glaring himself vteer-geperal of all ti*
Filipino priest» in the district» outside 
of American control on the island of _______
Luaon, and is inciting the priests to dis- ,Ma,or ***** wMl the three 
obey the regulations of the church and f?“r avaiUbl* «lUtia sampeain In IhM 
brotherhoods. The archbishop of th#»^r** iil"*iB 1,1 ihlB 1 1
district has issued a bull exeommunicat- 
ing Agripay, and the action has increased 
the feeling bet 
the church.

The archbishop threatened to excom
municate the owners of the Spanish

nts of
Proteetantand Masonic meetings, where- 
upon an
that he might be bundled out of the 
island like any disturber of the pesos if 
hé should inslto asHjfous animosity.
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After breakfast he telephoned to Dr.
Smith, hi» physician, who is at Bell 
Haven, and told him of hie experience 
during the night. Dr. Smith told him,

of nitro
glycerine and that he would see him 
during the day. ,

At 12:30 he started .to-, go up stairs.
On reaching the head of the stairs Col, 

i Ingersoll turned into hie wife’s room.
Mrs. Ingersoll was there. Together 
they discussed what they would have 
for luncheon, and Col. Ingersoll said he 
had better not eet much, owing to the 
trouble with hie stomach. He seemed
in good spirits then. After talking for th„ le(t breist ^ tbe deceMed. _ __ 
a few minutes Col. Ingersoll crossed jjr Pnnm asksil nliai aha ■■■ màèh

Æ. *• i î... to ,hi„k ot a.

* ST 56TJtsSBssêxsr
■ The only sign noticed by Mrs. lager?; - I jsrtfcy if Raps risnili

soil was that the whites of hi* eyes Atlanta, Ga., July 25.—A ipecial to 
suddenly showed. There was not even the Journal Atom Brinson, Ga., says: 
« sigh or a groan as death came. Doc- 'Chart* Msek, the land* of the gang 
tors were hastily called, but their ver- that has been committing the depreda- 

H diet was that death had come instantly, tione in this vicinity, vu lynched at 
Mrs. Ingérsoll was the only person in Saffold to-day and hie body cut in hun- 

the room with him when he died. Death drede of pieces. Mack, after being 
*me ta him * he. had reeaatiy ex Identified, was laheo to tbe big oak tree 
pressed a desire. it" should. He often,, near the Ogletree home, on which 8am- 
in old times, said he wished to die moos met his death, and was strung up. 
slowly, with a full consciousness, so he As his feet left the ground hundreds of 
might tell those about him how it felt, shots from the mob were fired into his 
Recently he experienced a change of body. After lie was dead lie was taken 
desire to die painlessly and without down and hi» body cut up info small 
warnings - - pieces and distributed among the mpb,

RobertWn i^T»uh» In LTlTlI’I ■lH'T h1S*"L
Dresden, N. Y., August 11,1833. His Mack led Sammoni. inlo.tho Ogletr*
father was a Presbyterian clergyman, home, and after robbing the inmates,

i .«’n’s bo yhood.was spent in Wis- assaulted Mrs. Ogletree in her husband’s
----- reinoîà in 1843. After^etttdA^^r P'^eOC*----- ,
V Reopened an office • in Shawneetown, Valdosta, Ga., July 26.—%|oops are 

Dl., with his brother-iSbéti, who was wanted here to protect thé sheriff and 
subsequently a member congress, the jail against the attack of a mob that
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he said, to continue theRPEE TTAfter they had gone Mr. Rouse arose

Indianapolis, Ind., July 23.—Monroefrom hie chair, and aeheie totally blind, 
passed hie hand over the face of his de
parted friend and said :

"Perhaps he is better now. No one 
can understand it.”

Mrau Ingersoll said to him: " The 
colonel wanted your to put you? hand
upop hisheart,” and emitingtheaction _______ _ ^
,o,he,ord' *• *wel ____

old man took his can», strack 4ho son nick. The ms
•crow the law, and knocked him dowe. both of whom 

"Hiram’s got
spirit,” said Monroe to-night, "and 1 
had to drms him down."

Monroe
French at the dope of the last century 
and settled with his parents near Via*

. He drove the first spike on the 
first railroad that entered Indianapolis.

" Over seventy years ago," mid he, "I 
was an acrobat in a circus. I have
chewed tobacco and used liquor mort of j„ the middle ol the etiürt"am? buitdinx 
my life and would drink whiskey now if .fimarottdit. So phui\ro£| 
IhadthemoMy tobayiC” ^ w

pm
--w*t **d 106, chastised his —-,
Hiram Hedges, aged* 70. bicaw Hiram 

home drank and abused his wile, 
and to-day Poli* Judge Cox flood young 
Hiram for hie condition, but took no 
judicial cognisance of the father's them, 
parental prerogative.
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